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STATE GETS LESSON

IN BUDGET MM
Incoming Administration Has

Chance te Weigh Result of
City Council Method

DAWES' PLAN NOT USED

Leaders who will he liiMrumetitnl In
haplng llie budgetary cuiirw of tin'

Jiew Hfate Administration nt Harris-tmrs- ;

have been interested In flic
bronchi out in tin?

budget hearings which have just been
concluded before City Council, sitting

it a committee of the whole
These hearing. en the rtiiiauciiuiM

udget. managed bv t'euncilmcti Vc- -

leln, Hnll nnd (Saffne.v, with numeioue
constructive criticl-ta- s from Cuneil- -

nan Dcvelln. the independent .

have nceeiiipllshi'il, in u mere or less
lilt. r. miss fashion, hut what wim in- -

itnittitt. T)i or hnvp staehril the original
ludget etlmates prepared by Ma.erjan Hurt en Parkway Dlea at

tin'

,'.'.""'. .,".......I. ..111...., .....
;inu siiin-- ".' --p ,';' unuer our nan. semcrning inai nns uniesa helped out with kUb- -

w.iy home at nml net iia),)r,.d for some time. sidv American mnrinethe la- -t nls "It means further that we be limind te go te wall when It enteraIlitfh fractured het ins eunbltvl te meet the of the foreign trade. low pretecta It
?!;ull. Mmmii Sterling, l"'jn- - ships. will be great- - Hgninst in the cenattviae
bla avenue, driver of cai ,,,,,. Americnn hinl,iR that trndc. hut In the foreign field la every
struck lllcll, Was held te await action I,,.., .,.,., .,,. Hfnftit. niul fnr.

Moere uiul Hi--
, directors ami ey i -

county ..ilieers te point wheie tin i

-- Combine leaders can sny the tux rate
win net lie ineieaieu ier ii'-- ..

me niiisning teucni's win en iim "",
vrginuing teuuj sue v iniuiiiuit- -

.

Five, consisting of Itiehard WegWn, '

president. Ceuncllmrn Hall. CiuffJii.
Burch and I'ntteti. Of these enl Mr I

Vntten "an he considered as an mew.!
city ndmlnlslratien mi
the enmin.lte,.. ilia erlt.V. eglnltl,
Hall (Jaffney with the I'emblne.

Council Sli.ipes Uudget
However, the point tint ha. inter-

ested these who will l.ae te de with
the Stat' budet the Inthience
of the cit'.-- leji-lat- ie hed in work-
ing out! the budget, fit Council, un-

der the control of tin Combine, ha.
been supreme in the fashioning of the
city budget.

It MiiTKirrnr that the l'lncliet
ministration will strive te make the
cxeeutiu' miner man uu iej;iiinue..branch in the M. l

tne budget. "A recegnizee
that the legislative branch is the

power, it is felt that the
pendillB should be guided bv the ad-

ministrative officer. this end it
appears te be the I'inchet plan ie in-

troduce in Pennsylvania the Idea
epltemixed in Washington by Ceneral
Tjawes that is. control of the slashlnc
te be kept in the hands of the execu-
tive.

The Combine majority in City Coun
ell virtuitllv' i'en' both e'xectitivi
nnd leglslatixe in its liandling of tin- -

teudzi el. Only strong exec.tne
handliu of the budget, by the cry na- -
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.M wa- - asiusi.
nrd Twin-mer- e

the iIlu. an,j (tv rcplbd.
functions of the legislatHe ereeu- - -- pj,,. Mver read . The Ms Maud
tive branches of gevernmeiit. ,,tntin ready

Moere laid uixiti I ,m, .,,.(,,.,! (mm"eiu
when transmitted the the full I .. ,1m...

centuicr etherV.rj

u" ..'. n)!' ' ....

duty of making :i llt'lflt
Kuch Item Stands

Anether point which the local hear- -

Council, a geed thing in ?e far us
tended threw a den 1..

Ull
each item in the budget.

no ngiu may net
alw as the ethers,

picferred, but the fact is the
light was This, it U felt by
indep piideuts. will form a

for future hearings
rru.... !... !... .... ,.i.iliius, ii. in in, iuiwii tni-.- is .iu .nn- -

lasuieneu urgauizauen .Mayer,
up e.v an iiiMiiiritv iu
Council, then indecent, of 'xti
tvne of Ceiiui'ilinen Pener and

'iBv.n enH.. ij.ifK

auto street

e-- .. m.,, i,.VIII

TO

of
ship

iiuii,iuu,
such an en
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ilall
nt milv
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a:
times

te

et
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it the lralllvferd "" ." - in,,. 1,.. eernmciit. these the
with Mr Mitten ""' our and ei each yenr

,.i,.,k ninitcr. one ill eompeuiers- - impert(,rs in
.. ,,,., ..i,. .n.'"' ,0 te

(;"1
ell what subsidy

Hern will knew done ,hlr"ne
point luwardness the ,,.,, nsMit--

..i,,.!..
Cull for Independents

Independent feel generally
that the Council, as designed llie

City splendid
development of Phila

delphia's municipal gevernmeiit. The
Binnll single chamber lias encentrated
attention gees en. Hut, it

added, all 'his enlj the
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was
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te "This bill the aV.

men or women who big in b
te serv., te fac-'twe-

llenal alliances. binmng at llutb-- r - i

In this extending north the 1'nil-Ievtdi- n

have idea in way tnnk Hunting 1'nrk ..vuui'.
tbnt they steed regarded "Tl"' value of .repci tn --

as in tlie aria te taken N
them iu of nrone. clu-iv- e i.f citj jirepert. a'
itiens: sometimes upi.ert of t!i

city Administration; in op-
position either or both.

Fer f'xiiinplc. that tlrsCouncil, Cetincilnien Hull
nave neen strong for iconemvbut cannot be me".
pendent-- , that thev

Majer." i,,
Moere was',! ip,cr;'
fruilfii! Higgesri.uih fiP len.v

se trcelj from the Combine?
is, much god has b"n(empllshed. independents.
hearings have

and future --,,,.
ter hew they leiui in

D,.,...l
ucri-- wane jiynt

en every item of evpendlture.
Werk Apparent

rrngre-- s has been made man?11 lies. ,!,.. tehi udgeenings of Hnll
me runier Mav of Ueve xi,. ii,.
lln has brought the t'etnbliie icidrrs tu

point where they that the ex-
pensive overhead of the Municipal Courtif net the of they sup-pose-

something may hap'pcti
the court'- - the next timcomes te : Councilman Cox pre- -
j"iirn inn, iiuniueiis IllUllsanils of

mav be saved bv hlrim?

might be conelidntci
iiieiiej itliuenij. and bei'i

ami
have agreed en iiropesinon

that much geed would
of tlie Drpwt.

meiita Welfare,
among ether

Thanksgiving

iuiUviiP.Stratfeiil....
rlan iiiauu

that uesiues
iiledged addl- -

payineata

,VrTiVMK&Tk vw. vnraK
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Killed by Auto
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Of 47 Kluhteentli who
was nut down fatally hurt
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MHlpn.rhl Heanltal

1,
11. ,,,,,-C- i erth i.igiueeiitni
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of Corener

BRAD SI. SUBWAY

TO BE SPEEDED UP

... ....!,I1H Qllllllv I11UIIC,...j.
Assured te Complete Project

Recerd

NAVY YARD 0LNEY AVE.

Moer lias intrmted Iirecter
Transit Twining uud Cit Soliciter1

speed subsidy does
p.read '"''"'.

."vii.'i
pesslhle

-- "b'bly costwork uctmulv
mrc the i'ircan prevent outcome, "Tlnir will dipend I'ireeter

sharply differentiate betwivn ,. Selliitnr."
is',',.r fit nnd

Mayer plamlv nuncil. enu
he budget, ,,,..- - ki,,,.r

'Vf;, .""','; and

reisieu .Till,

Out
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nave eeen usci
ays Majer and

thrown.
valuable

preced cut budget
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iune thi wi'l
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what
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appnived subwnj
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urgency of eleeting Council, nevt nmtemplai'- -
be ()f all that preiertv the inaiuieenough without regard Kretid n-et
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Meser. and
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what iies-et- l

rialit; seinvtttnes this attitude be yji'.l.uiNi, r.
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"Will any ether Jegi-hi'i- 1"-

' .peed nleng tiie i n
and of -- ulnvaj

"I Knew of nothing !.. imv.--
. but u
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MELLON'S LAWYERS WILL
PETITION NEW TRIAL

Say New Witnesses Saw Convicted
Mawr Man at

for Walter K. Mellen, of
, Urjn M.iwi. ' imili of .1 .il'hj
' :in" f""ulj , """"1 'l"l,.v ',' "lr
' WMewu .an we.k et l.et.t,g

r,jb !"1",1,1","a driver
will en Crnliiv the Monfgeii.'-r- j

Ce'intj Cent for new
Tliet'dere '.une l'e-il- of

Mellnti, lif'eve fact, have been -- tab
lisheil. etlli-l- tllllll te.tl'iinnj el
Melluti'- met Iu ,11m ifi r, fliat

tl.e pcMtien. naiueh, the iali
of two IrieinN of Mellen vl--

have found since tlie latt'f'-- .

vlctien

nlen the eight of tl.e -- hoetm;
and rnbiierv tne driver
IdentiPed Mellen m lis nil.ni'

OPEN MISSION SESSIONS

Bishops te Attend ...swiuu.ek

New Yerk Charles Wesley

lllshep II. Hughes, ,.f Itosteii,
. .rsw" j .rjjL?!a7apaa (. 4v.

nglneer te hevv hew
'

te burn I'eth witnesses, Jnhn I'.jre Shaw and
Mr. Cox premjitej tn Themas Hoed l.utta. 01 Wjnuewoed.

make that suggestinn utter ilenrin" told the atternev they snvv at
I)cve in that NlMI was toe smnM ,n circus la I'hi'.ade'phia en the nizht
a Hilary a man suppen-i- i super- - of Maj li, 11 lie is Mippe.ed in Iune

the Inspection of ..",( it 1, hid worth annulled '"' driver, i'rank icn-- f
purclia-e- s ter of Welfare War- - nesse

Burten has sugge-te- d hOvv nil tl.i Ui- - Ibuh Mell.ui - nn. tlier and sistrr tcrlells inveillgiilllig agencies of the i.tvltified .ittelidnl in us vv.ta In
anil county ;it

and
nan Wari

come )iem n

Health and nnd.
.Mr.

!""'

Iti-h-

Alter h week of total of ' lllsheps nttend
milMKX) reported ln- -t night bymc Hi-h- Ilerry. of this city, who js

parish eluiiruieu engaged the president of the beard,
Sl.lKMl.OOO campaign for 11 ill-h- 1..
.leKepliV Iu Overdrunk The Cel,; I.uther II. Wilsen,
ilrlw. will end Day.

that thewr
cliainuen nan nui

atributlens. had
within next year,

.ii'

and

i"i

work

rerresi

line

beiu
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Attern'"
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vvar-ran- t

will

will

some
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SHIPPING MEN HERE

BACK SUBSIDY PLAN

Head of Bourse Asserts Natien
Must Support Harding Plea

te Save Marine

'COST ATTAPIcn I a important for the U

lrr. ., ...111 renlizPfl If luhklilv

if tin- - Iiiti Mihsidv whieh Irf.iiletil
Hardin; se strongly advocated In hi"
ildilii'-- lii ( 'ettcrct't venterdnv liireiin"

la lav. it will have effect of biiiblliig ,

Miii ilie Amerleaii iiirrchimt murine
I'l.itu u ii can Hive real

' 'Mtleii te tlu oilier treiu liiiilnu na
1 ions the world, iiiTerdltiK te
prominent In the OiippitiK world.

nilladelplila will get .slmre of
thia renprltv ami flip cetintrv will

en n far nafer basin whether time
or peace or ui

"AsMiimini: thai the Hliip Subsidy
i'. nasH'.s." said Km 1 K. A breelit.
lirt'.slilrnt of (lie I'hlliidclnl'ln Heui'se
and an uutherity en ahlpplm;

a uul m,'n" '""l u"' l ort ' """'
",'Il,lli" nl"l every ether pert the

nlteil States will have tin opportunity
le ".' .vuierunii ceiiimniuiiea n
niaiiuiaciiireii roeiih hi vessels raiiiiis, '.
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.... ( ...w ....,. ,, .,..,.., uniii'llas siinnlil leceive the in- - only today that steam-ileriwme-

uf every American fniui Itritish Cnlnmhln tn Mneim,
te tin of his was nt of faculty, season mem-- r

again In an en tneu-an- pounds. This of

up plans s work "and
Mnvt subway be'"."1 l,0Vl,rJ!,11,c,"11l""u,J"Ti
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new Mend,
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shin
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mav
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.

same
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has.

'I'l.n,

ever

and

any

win
l"'

St.

war.

uiii
"If the pass nnd the

vibhl. does net come, we niXist simply
make up our minds net te have a
.hnnr marine our own ling.
can have enlj one result ; we shall have
te depend upon the ether nations of the
world te carr our iurgees ter us. net
only in times of peace but also te i

supply us. It they will, with
tlie necessary tonnage required as aux-
iliaries te out naval Heels in times of
war.

Kxpluius Subsidy Meaning
as te hew tlie sdilp subsidr ,

will affect the owners the vessels ,

subsidized. Mr. Albrceht said that the'
public as whole has heretid'eie had u
v.JdesiHViid of just what 'of
iilisidizlng ships nieau.s.

"This one thing must be impressed
strnngl". iiiieii our tienple." lie said.

operating our vessel", se that v.e
can meet the competition of these
!iite!gu nations whose costs are much j

lower man ours.
"Ner will the propes.d subsidy bring '

the cost American
i . i wi-i- uv.ic iic iiii-- u'isi-- . i ..I,,

CUlIUH't tSi. As n matter fact the
iihsidv will enlj enable An.erlcnn

owners te equal th" cost of
crating the Itritish vessels, which, next

'in our wen, Is the highest of any Na-
teon of the world. All ether com-
peting Nations for the world's

pi rale their esels at lower ces--

than the Uritlsh.
"Se it is dear that there Is no op-

portunity for the American ship owner
I'llltHII II IIfllfit1tfTWlTlt LlMLlill' r 1lH li

V'1
,T.

Ij arry. and net from the mono supplied
by the tiewrumetit. which is te
t''l'::'-z'- -' th" cost et operation.

Denies Heavj Expense Ilurden
.. , : ,... ... i..rtii'Jii i'r niipui i.iiii iMiini in i.iiii- -

slderisl thai under .ubdy th'
meiehant inaiui' villi cost tin1 pieple et
i he I ntt.-- Mates ;ar nieiie tlnm
operating under the cxpeu-iv- e M'llppiu;
Itnanl plan, a- - we liave been doing -- lnev
the

of
'

the ...'., ..t .'..
mii'-liill- f iiieiiej new riu
iiiit i ii t.--i in tlie Shipping Heard, uiul It
u'll us te nunpite with the utii'

Natlniis have mjr own menu
murine, a vnl'iuhle te tn
feuutry, as we found during the wr.
when extra were iuedcJ und l.'id
te by had .it

i'ergi; I', Sproule, Director of
Wliui-vi"-- . Decks nt'd rerrfen. Mild th.T
i tic American a r.ei --

cl..ii t marine iu foreign trade thev v it'
have in for it, and the ship lib1-

- util.v praciii--.i- l plan.
"'I'h" diffi rence the , ,,t .

er.uins foreign Americ iu vc-mI-

niu- -t I"' trad- - ut by the itiiverumcir.
-- .lid Dlrectei Spl-ntlle-

, "and the Alnet
.Hi people, I believe, are imw awaken-in- ,'

te that fact and upiiear te aienievi
in it. Thev have been islU'Mti-- 0,1 te

iKUit where they see tbat tins
i.i' rj for tlie nmintenanee "t nti
Americnn tnerehnnt marine in foreign
trade, and 1 think that they nre
v illing in it. It has been n s.id thing
te the Ainerieiin merchant trine
fcl from the seven .ea.. and gen
eral - lit III lit the people jiet.i., te be
-- 'rmiglj lii taver of putting buck
t'ei-- and then keejdng it there.
A subsidy is the enlj thing will
.I., thi-.- "

Vessels Will tin te sea
-- ked as te the rffeet of ti .b-nlj

.ei the American ship- - nevv Iv.n.' i lie,
Di ter Sproule nlil :

"Uf ieiir-e- , id.r i,. U1.
sidv plan as ailvecuti-- I. l'ie.,teMt
Harding go thiuiuh. n v.i' .,- -.

s'li-cdl- j put nil the-- e K .itieat
They mild be operated new. that
without a miisiuy, "niy ai a
le- -. There tire about VS, -- els Jwna

nt Heg Islauil alone, and tin ,eaXt,: JSAl! '

v ays nil ever tne country
"Anether thing about tias - that a

li.p will deteriorate fir mure
'vlien l.vlng tied up ai 11 duck thun when
-- lie Is ill active -- erviie ' mj) ).
a vnl saving oil iniemit ...,,,

sblii -- ul). idy den 1.1.1 j;,., the
peiket-- , of th" owners of the vtsel-- , as
inaiiy per-e- seein te think. Jt simply
gee.s the nj.i of opera',
tieti. In which Ameiti-- i j,.aj, ,ni
werbl. "Ur cost- -, ier ean pie, are just

twlce as

ui mi
1"1"' ' M''u.l'f."' l'e

living, as ii well known, is ,

' ln" hl,K'1Pr 1,s 0'"-";'- lm" ll"J -
wlifrt tuid tins .rnn.Iuril H curried
jv Amricun ti, the ewis t'en- -

' unions wuu waiei tt. saileis 01 ether

by "" .mericiii sailor, und all this,
...i.dilk I III) Mini, in. .. ..... ...... ....

,i , "l"1"1""""
7''" "' "' it gn-uic- en au

J'" tnereiere the whipping ly

them has been higher. The subsidy
will equalize thin te n certain extent
and tnnkc possible, where
It ban net heretofore been possible.

"The American vessel also carries n
far larger crew than these of ether
Hen, this being n mutter regulated by
law. It makes mere comfort ana
greater but it ceata mere ns
well. The navigation lawa of the country
arc badly in need of n thorough ever-hiiull-

from top te bottom, and
I'hnngea could be made which would
werl: te the ultimate geed of the Ameri-
can merchant marine.

"t am In favor mftktnr n

tiling

-- trret merchant
Miall

competition The

hnnles

tlie

mmnru
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hearty "I a
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111
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of

president.
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exceedingly

position having
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dustrial ceuntrv. We cannot operate
merchant marine, with the

entailed upon ehtp operators by the j

American ttatidard of
with the higher wages pay our

their low waees nnd low charges, i

without subsidy.
"Neither can we operate our great

industries without tariff uu pre -

lectien ngiiltist cheap foreign labor.
relationship is the game and the bill
in conformity with bound Hepubllcan
policies, can speak toe niguiy et
the plan.
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BUS PROPOSALS

Squc if Mittftn Plane Private

Enterprise Then Field Should
Open te All

Majer Moere has come forward
demand- - for nertinent information be
fore franchises nre granted for pre-poe- d

bus, lines te augment P. T.
tran-i- t service,

Tlie Mayer made known his position
afii'i- - renferejiee jesterdny with Ricii- -

vvigiein. presirieni 01 euiicii.
was designated

.
by Jeuncil Int

wee!, open tia ions with Thetiian
M.tten. the

emnanj , mr tn,. imw
If.

want

.."- - .".' ""'ti trans fnc ties, the MnvepsnM that be

' ,r,'s I'cr".'."I th,,M,' 'l18 ,lnC8 ?,"
W" "M0

!- '- ;f ' cempe:

"I that two years age Mr.
Mitten strongly oppe-e- d plan te

bus line en Ilrnad street."
. ........Majer wants

. ,
te knew

. . , the

K euim-- r VZrXJZ
would fe.,1 the elevated be- -

l' ''"' im' approximately
M.. .Od.etift in
estimates will cost any trackn
nre luld

i.viinMsiiiB strong nceu ier increase in

that before the lines could be built the
would have te moke improvements

costing $1,.100.IHI0. wllUnclude
construction bridges, widening streets
and building sewers.

The Majer Indicated that, may

en tu luui what Ji an
about."

vntr iinuivn rOR
. hijif th vry mme yeu wnt Is vr--

tinna undtr sitastitas etc 9t

ltev. Matthew 1., Punier, director, of Helena, nation- - 1... periectlj Mr. eg.Ieiit nnd Mr. Mil-m-

iit't'iimnaign in the'Hebert P. Orleans, would moment trip Inm lines

SMPEfB HAWKING

NAVYGAMETICKETS

$25 Each Asked for Poor Seats,
but Better Ones 'Are

Premised

PENN ABSOLVES STUDENTS

Army-Nav- y football game tickets are
plentiful for price. A canvass of
the hotels, ticket agencies nnd usual
hulintH nf tlrket Kcalner indicates
that heat behind. goal pouts, In the'
least desirable liart of the bl new
stadium I'enn, can be purchased for

-.- " apiece and upward.
North nnd south tickets, the

most desirable of nil, have net been
nut en the market. The ticket

expect te have them later in the
week, they aay, but plan te charge
big price for them, quoting as
high as 9300 pair.

The Army nnd Navy each received
nn allotment of 2'-0-

00 acnts. They
get nil the Rents In the and
south stands nnd the best seats
the cost and west stands. The Unl- -

ersity of lenna.vlvnnla recelvetl 7000
of tllQ tOtttl 15.000 NetttS the Clltt

.
i, ,

nana. j

liccause or tne great demand for i

l'eun'e. allotment of tickets and the ex- - I

tremely limited supply, the only stu- -
Jents at Tenn permitted to buy tickets
were the seniors. were Neld one
ticket each for their use.
tii'Kets lett ever et rehn'H allotment
were distributed among trustees, '

The I'nlverslty authorities, while de
plerlng any scalping which may be going
en, confident the students them-
selves are net te blame. The students'
allotment was net put Inte the mails
until

The return of th Armv-Nnv- v elastic
1 Franklin Field will bring thousands
nf vtsltera nnil nf 1nf n tnllllnn itnl.
bus perhaps million and Imlf
Jn money te this city for the week-end- .

,lp niversity et l'ennsylvaniu ntitljer- -

'''' nK well as city authorities, are
I?tremel3r anxious te make the Army
Nl,.Y.v l"'"'0 nn nnunl fixture, as it 1

u"
IhePenn authorities have been dein,

everything t,ier "0'cr te supprcs
scalping, realizing that this evil would
have much te de with keening future
games away from the stndlum. They
point out it is Impossible te elim-
inate scalping altogether and it
has gene en wherever the game has been
held.

ANDY GUMP'S CANDIDACY

WAS ELECTION HIGH LIGHT

Visitor Frem Tennessee Says Inter
et Outcome Was Nationwide

Andy (lump wns one of the most
tnlked-e- f candidates in the recent elec
tiens te Jehn E. Edgertnn, of
icnuessee. nresii eni ei national asse- -

"-- Indifference," Mr. Edgcrtqn said.
I"xtHiaiHnM.s "I ;vent nrier te the elec

tiens f saw mere interest the mythi-
cal campaign of Andrew (Sump than iu
the campaign of any of the real nomi-
nees. Buttens bearing his caricature
were predominant, automobile stream-
ers flashing his name te the multitude
were common sights and en election
night metropolitan newspapers received
mere phone calls concerning the vote

"ft "'' ,"-- " uny of the

Tpreintnttve.elecr Ceerg.. K
fol-j- e

lowing officers were Jehn,
Kl"lr, president

.
': Kdwln P. Newcomer. '
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various occuena
Members of the Anthracite, Heard

0n illation plan for two-da- y wjsslun
'in this city Friday und Saturday,

There are forty-thre- e grievance from
' nil tectlens of the hard eeiil Held listed
ter executive action at tne meetings.

..ti .b.-..- t ..-.-. v.. .wiiim,. iiluflnr tliA rniTilnrne cif ,

agreed upon at n meeting of October
3(1, but tinal action was deferred.

Deaths of a Day
L

THOMAS J. SHEEHAN

t Head of Stevedore Firm and Charter
Member the Bourse

Funeral services ler Themas J. Sh'e.
ban, one of the eldest and best known
stevedore executives in this ci'y. who
died Monday following a b.ief ill- -

, Ill V. UaLI l.'t.lrln'...,, nm.nlni., inIll,-"--
, UJ ,l'-- ...v.,,.,, j

.1,,, r,h,-,iir- . Chureh the Knlulumv.
Kleieiith and street.--. Mr.
Sheiihun live.1 nt WU4 Seuth Thirteenth
str'Ci with his wife three daugh-
ters.

Aetivel.v encaged nfi n stevederu
I nearly tifty jears, Mr. Sheehan enjoyed

... , ui,i,.i ,'.,'.t; ,

' ,4 !
'

, !
'.'. r.. "v .... ';.. ..!.... .,. '.,..1 J.. ....

'"'""-- " "i'iJa "v" ". .11 i..
.,- -'.

sll0l,i.nn . a pharter member e- -

'

lumhu.s and of the Catholic HlHlerlciil
of I'hiladelphl... lie is .survived

bv his' wife. Mary, and three dnughteis,
Helen. Mury Anna

Henry J. Kelly
Henrv .1. Kelly, former champion

amateur boxer of l'ennsylvaniu, died
after n ions illness at his home. 1170

. i!ll $1 W
lif(1, rrs,ient 0f Mannyunk. wis

mPmber f Court Ne. TiL'. of A.
Hp,,i,i,.m mass will be celebrated t.monew morning iu the Church of St.

i.Iehn the I'.aptist, nnd interment will be
m the burial adjoining

that timn hlie with her parents
In Langhernc, Hucks County.

Edward Costelle
Costelle, eighty years did,

father of Mngistrate Atkinson Costelle,
died at (I o'clock this morning at hi
home, it!;,". Frent Btreet, after
uu illness of four mouths. Mr. Cos-

teleo was uttiiched te Twenty-sixt- h

District police district for many years,
la by Magistrate Costelle

and three daughters.
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-' irra",han Z ' tfl? " '" Vari"S hKilM V"1 w"n' "'"i U'mn
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another and of the !' "V0"'.'1 ''"FT." i1"1',"" 'V,1 ''ul ,''"'" lw-- than the Itahu,- - and Cre.-K'- .
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Policeman Themas Toen demon --

st rating the new three-wa- y traffic
semaphore at .Sixteenth street nnd
the Parkway, which lie calls

"(Sreat"

3-W-

AY SEMAPHOR E

FINEJFORTRAFFIC

Policeman Toon Likes New Ma-

chine, Even if Motorists Call

It Bird Cage

SPEEDS MOTORISTS

The city's one and only three -- war
semaphore was installed nt Sixteenth
street and the l'nritway yesterday aft-
ernoon, nnd Traffic Policeman Themas
Toen snys it's "great."

"Yeu see it works like this-.-

explained today, demonstrating his ma-

chine en motorists hurrying te werl; :

"it is like running nn nute. When T

pull this thing, Parkway and Arch
streets traffic gees. Then I pull thU
lever and everything steps, then I ynnk
this ether one nnd Sixteenth street
moves.

"They put It in yesterday, nnd hon-
est, the whole police force was here.
It took eight big six-fe- et men te move
it from the wagon and u couple of
derricks.

"Leoke like a bird ca.se, doesn't It
or pigeon box en top of pole? Lett
of people yell at me when they are
passing in their autes: 'Hey, can I
keep my pigeons there?' nnd 'Hey.
where you get the bird cage? I'll
bring you a bird from the country he
might get used te the city.' They all
holler something."

Toen Calls It "Cinch"
The semaphore does leek mere like
11 it I house perched en the lop of a!

pole than anything else, only the lit tic '

HERE'tl.an old one." resumed Toen,
te the discarded sign has

Act en crossbar with a

nAll l'Attellr.it"""" ".'.'
'

nnd .bntrnetera ler V BW?"he
the-- s motorists and

doe

the

Just

..".";- -

HEfJt

telurnted

nxnrcnc

a

of

en
111

of
.Tnckseu

and

b,
,,.

nnd Miecnnn

V,

grounds

Kdwnrd

North

He survived

.rum.

be

tlie

n u

did

n

w Indew.s of the l.lrdheuse' are green ;

uu signa nim reu Dime, iiiiii- -
ny down the white nole are the levers.

for riinnimr the semaiihere.
'f,'.. ., ..:.,..!, ... ......i.. .....Mt. ...tA.

i slop ' 011 11. "men nie auto unver.i :

can see it better lt' great, if it enlj ;
la.stK.

"There wns a big crowd gawking here
yesterday at .'I:'!!), when they put it
iu ull kidding nie about getting my
new sign at last. Oh." nnd Toen sa
luted n pnssini; machine which con- -

roost en my new sign. I'm going te
try anyhow.

BOY SAFE AS BARN BURNS

Mether Feared Lad Was in Blazing
Structure Near Glenside

The barn of William I 'inch, one mile
north of Olenslde, was destrejed Int
nifcht by a 1,100 lire that Marled while
four-jcar-el- d Kdwnrd Pinch was in the
building alone.

Mrn. Pinch wnn leading a hoi- -e te
water when she wuv llanif- - and smoke
pouring from the barn. Kdwanl win
net te be found und a fiantic search '

(itnrted, ns he was believed te be iu
the burning building. Twe lir,in-- inter
tin wns found hiding iu the .ornshecl-.- s

In n distant Held.
Tlie hook and Inddrr vvngen of tlie

Wclden Pirn Ceinpniiy, 1,1 (ilenside.
vvhib rushing te the lire, collided with
a supply truck of the Kijstuiu Tele,
phone Company, driven, bv William
Peeler, nf .leiikintevvn. Peeler was
cut and brulned.

"WHITE MULE" HIS UNDOINGi

Malvern Man Jailed Because Four
of Pockets Bulged

Wet Chester, Pa... Nev. 112. Andrew
Whntkins of Malvern, arrived 11 1

I'nell yesterday with two hip uud two"
' t kr,, bulging x policeman '

took him before Justice .Xln.xuell Clew - ,

i.,..i 1.1... ... .,.. ...
er WHO ceininiiH-i- i nun m m.-- i nester
County prison nere en me dun-g- of
transporting Honer. A pint, of "wliite
inule" wns found In each of lour peck- -

I.nter Whatklns brother. ltj.nnay,
was arretted en n charge of being dis-
orderly nnd trespassing about the Mul-ver- a

railroad btntlen, where be bud
been awaiting the urrivul of bis
brother.

JtUJ!8!BJLJ!?!iJ.
IXICtlhT HT.. H2U Aaniitlve turn. rrnn. n

TOANiMH. Itta.'. tur. lnle iteublu 7Jn ; '

'" DKAJTii- l- J
"IIAIlNUU. On Nev, !!. II188. JIA'IH.U.X
M.. widow of XVIUinm.n. lUincil. lielativV;
uiul frlciiiis urn Invltwl te cull en Thurnliiv
evenlnir. nt Iiit I".e reiiiliiie, MH North
llrim'i ft. InKrminl prlvulc ua rriauy niuin-lu- ff

lm:iTKNIIAfair. Suiliienlr. nri Nev VI
'

lligiS. VVII.1.IA.VI husl.iei'1 of Amiln I

lliiiienliinmli llelutiii'i aii'l fi'l"ii.U uie Ii
Vll'-i- l tu 111" nivlcn nil MllllPliv i ri.'i Icerint u u'i Iwk, ul 111" l.ii" i 1. , -i ,1
.Miirliiullelil live. liiiHiirit-n- i init.iic.dn W. I'I. lUL'J. 1,1 ii.(UliUHtullM Ainirillli'lllH, I I . A A v., iIjukIi.
ler ur Wllllnui mill llelirlttta
l'lsa" emit ilmvers.
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SESQIII OPPONENlS

PRAIS GAffNEV

North Phila. Manufacturer
Commend Councilman's Stand

on $6,000,000 Appropriation

NEW FINANCE PLAN

The SeHqul-Centeiinl- nl Committee of
the North Philadelphia Manufacturer'
Association, which opposes the fair, to-
day made public a letter tn Council- -

i man wnnney, who said yesierunv inai
' Council would make no Jll.OOO.OOO np- -
lienlllrt tl, MimIII llin tulm flMn,lnwaililti
committee had raised a llke amount.

"We Hre grntllled te learn of your
nttttune tewurd the proposed nppreprp
ntlen." wild the letter.

"Wc recetfnlw that you. ns chair
mnn of the Finance Committee of
Council, bear n great responsibility with
regard te use of public funds, nnd it
In gratifying te us te knew that your
.Hiiigment in tins instance in most com
inrndnble.

"This association feels it him the
support of thousands of Individual citl-stci- in

and taxpayers, manufacturing nnd
business concerns, and patriotic, fra-
ternal and business organizations in
our opposition movement.

"The efforts te ebtnin the. sentiment
of the nubile in this matter will con- -
tlntie relentlessly until the promoters
of an international exhibition along the
lines new planned recognize the fact
Hint they de net have the support of
the majority of citizens et IMiilailelphiii.

"We trust that the cntineiliiumic holy
as a whole takes th" saine view us you
le.

"During one whole year of strenuous
efforts the association was nble te ob-

tain less than 1800 memberships. This
represents almost 318,000 which has
presumably been expended for salaries,
ofiice rents and supplies nnd the or-
ganization is new practically without
funds. It would lie a pity te collect
mar.) thousands in membership fees
while their plans lire se vague and in-
definite, because there will doubtless lie
contribution!) from these who can little
afford it, and who could use their money
te better purpose."

The Heard of Directors of the
in approving a plan te

raise .f.l.OOO.OOO for the exposition, yes-terd-

pledged its efforts te bring the
fair te n successful conclusion.

The financial plan of the fnir is new
before the Finance Committee.

,These
selection

Jewkluy
SlLVETt gift are
Watches thisStationery

yi wry- - raffr4vvp
The exnoaltlen. with itk- -

000 tirekram bns .n iX...
of the I hcatnut Htreet BuMncM?aB!S!V
Association, providing that CkeitaU
street is net changed Tntea "mUmlT
iliirln Ihn fnlr.

The association nt a meeting Uunight Indorsed the plan In a reaetai,!;
which snld the business men dli-- i

favor "turnlnjr Chestnut street Inte .midway, but that It shall be a hawi
some nnd dignified cntrance te Infi!-pende-

nceHall."

ALLEGEDslWICHiATS, '
HAVE CASES CONTINUED

Twe of Six Accused In Tayw
Swindle Held In $700 Each

Hearings before Magistrate Scullln

with the alleged Hxvlnilling of nisiemS.
by T;. P. Tayler & Ce.. stock breking
te the extent of S78.00U, were eon:'
tinned again today when but two fthe defciulan.tH appeared. ,

Jehn A. Scott, said te be nreliliof the llrm, nnd William ()kemn te .'Japanese, were present nnd were hV
by in IJ70U ball each fi
a further benr ng en December '. T,"ether defendants are Walter it.
Leen U. Tnylc.r and Milten S. KcJBJ'1
They arc under bend. hlxth Vnan"
William S. llecd, hna t!et bec

SUSPEND RAID

Patrolman Taken With Sevan'
Others In, Ceatesvllle Garage

Ceatesvllle. Pa.. Nev. ?L-i- f.
Sterner, police patrolman was eneTf
eight persons tnken Inte custody Mrlv
ieuay wnen city eincers raided thi
gitrnge of Hnmucl Pnup. A keg 0lwatt' penHsente.l. Mer:

Stelner was suspended Immediately'
The n hers, five men nnd two vemeii.nre bring held In jnll pending a hearing'
belere Mayer Cariniclinel en ehm-..- .

ilriit.kenness und disorderly eeiiilucf
'J huse arrested were Paup. Theinaa 8

a. Hcne
men"

The Best Place
te Hiyury 3lft furBuiUMM orl'rorcisleunl friend It

fttaKSi&
the Bmincst Men't
Department Stere

I'tactlra! elft of Mrtlea and utUItth lit nil puracM,

904906 Chestnut Street

rwws art" ...nJSs issr""

Modern
English Silver

C0PaFtER

"L --J

interested in the
of an unusual

invited to examine
notable collection.

Js

Made for and Imported by

J. ECaldwell & Ce.
CHESTNUT STREET BELOW BROAD

I'urchanca reserved for Christmas dcliveiii

800 New Winter
Overcoats to Sell

for

$33.50 $43.50
(Werth Fully One-Thir- d Mere)

HHHE surplus stock of a geed
A Philadelphia tailor, accum-
ulated beyond orders, en account
of the Spring -- Like November
weather.

Fine new overcoats, fine fab
rics, fine tailoring, fine style.

Take our word for it, there are
no overcoats in town to equal
these at these special prices.

They are the best we have seen
this season and should be quickly
selected.

We are making a big display
of them in our East windows.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street
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